# IRP Jurisdiction Staff Directory

*Updated 11/24/2013*

## ALABAMA

| **IRP Voting Member** | **IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Lead**  
**Clearinghouse Contact** | **IRP Manager** | **IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit**  
**Exchange Primary** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Coone</td>
<td>James Starling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Motor Vehicle Division</td>
<td>Alabama Department of Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 327610</td>
<td>2545 Taylor Road (zip code 36117)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama 36132-7610</td>
<td>P.O. Box 327620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 334 353-1488</td>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama 36132-7620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:brenda.coone@revenue.alabama.gov">brenda.coone@revenue.alabama.gov</a></td>
<td>Phone: 334 242-9078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jay.starling@revenue.alabama.gov">jay.starling@revenue.alabama.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **IRP Law Enforcement Contact** | **IRP Manager**  
**Clearinghouse Contact** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Pullin</td>
<td>Tyies Fleeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Department of Public Safety</td>
<td>Alabama Department of Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 327620</td>
<td>2545 Taylor Road (zip code 36117)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama 36132-7620</td>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama 36132-7620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: n/a</td>
<td>Phone: 334 242-9621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:MCSUInfo@dps.alabama.gov">MCSUInfo@dps.alabama.gov</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tyies.fleeting@revenue.alabama.gov">tyies.fleeting@revenue.alabama.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit**  
**Exchange Primary** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billy Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Department of Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2545 Taylor Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Alabama 36117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 334 242-9669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:billy.phillips@revenue.alabama.gov">billy.phillips@revenue.alabama.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ALBERTA

IRP Voting Member
Shaun Hammond
Alberta Transportation
4999-98 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta T6B-2X3 Canada
Phone: 780 415-1146
Email: shaun.hammond@gov.ab.ca

IRP Chief Administrator
Kimberly Durdle
Alberta Transportation
Provincial Building 4920-51 Street
Red Deer, Alberta T4N-6K8 Canada
Phone: 403 340-5189
Email: kim.durdle@gov.ab.ca

IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact,
IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Lorraine Lardie
Alberta Transportation
803 Manning Road NE 1st Floor
Calgary, Alberta T2E 7M8 Canada
Phone: 403 297-4148
Email: lorraine.lardie@gov.ab.ca

IRP Supervisor, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange
Primary
Deb Andrew
Alberta Transportation
Prorate Services 1st Floor, 803 Manning Rd NE
Calgary, Alberta T2E 7M8 Canada
Phone: 403 297-3598
Email: deb.andrew@gov.ab.ca

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Ruby Cheung
Alberta Government Services
14th Floor Commerce Place, 10155-102 Street
Edmonton, Alberta T5J 4G8 Canada
Phone: 780 415-2717
Email: ruby.cheung@gov.ab.ca
ARIZONA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Stacey Stanton
Arizona Motor Vehicle Division
1801 W. Jefferson
Phoenix, Arizona 85007
Phone: 602 712-8152
Email: sstanton@azdot.gov

IRP Supervisor, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Kirsten Petersen
Arizona Department of Transportation
1801 W. Jefferson St. Mail Drop 527M
Phoenix, Arizona 85007
Phone: 602 712-6658
Email: kpetersen@azdot.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Jeanne Pacilli
Arizona Department of Transportation
1801 West Jefferson
Phoenix, Arizona 85007
Phone: 602 712-4004
Email: jpacilli@azdot.gov

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Richard Barber
Arizona Motor Vehicle Division
1801 W. Jefferson Mail Drop 519M
Phoenix, Arizona 85007
Phone: 602 712-6976
Email: rbarber@azdot.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Edith Miller
Arizona Department of Transportation
206 S. 17th Street
Phoenix, Arizona 85007
Phone: 602 712-8300
Email: emiller@azdot.gov
ARKANSAS

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Roger Duren
Arkansas Department of Finance & Administration
P.O. Box 1272
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
Phone: 501 682-4661
Email: roger.duren@dfa.arkansas.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Christy Earnhart
Arkansas Department of Finance & Administration
P.O. Box 8091
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
Phone: 501 682-4649
Email: Christy.Earnhart@dfa.arkansas.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Derrick Rumph
Arkansas Revenue Division
1900 West Seventh Street, Room 1010
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
Phone: 501 683-5966
Email: derrick.rumph@dfa.arkansas.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Arkansas Audits
Arkansas Department of Finance and Administration
P.O. Box 1272
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
Phone: n/a
Email: aromv-irp-audits@dfa.arkansas.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Jamie Jackson
Arkansas Revenue Division
1900 West Seventh Street, Room 1010
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
Phone: 501 683-5965
Email: jamie.jackson@dfa.arkansas.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Paul Clauch
Arkansas Department of Finance & Administration
Po Box 2779
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
Phone: 501 569-2421
Email: paul.claunch@arkansashighways.com
BRITISH COLUMBIA

IRP Voting Member
Mark Francis
Insurance Corporation of British Columbia
217-151 West Esplanade
North Vancouver, British Columbia V7M 3H9
Canada
Phone: 604 661-6467
Email: mark.francis@icbc.com

IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Manager, IRP Lead
Clearinghouse Contact
Lesley Pollock
Insurance Corporation of British Columbia
316-151 West Esplanade
North Vancouver, British Columbia V7M 3H9
Canada
Phone: 604 982-1285
Email: lesley.pollock@icbc.com

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Charito MacKay
Insurance Corporation of British Columbia
316-151 West Esplanade
North Vancouver, British Columbia V7M 3H9
Canada
Phone: 604 982-4478
Email: charito.mackay@icbc.com

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Anthony Dewell
British Columbia Ministry of Finance
P.O. Box 3 Station Tower 910-13401
108th Avenue
Surrey, British Columbia V3T 5T3 Canada
Phone: 604 586-2629
Email: tony.dewell@gov.bc.ca
CALIFORNIA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Kathleen Rose
California Department of Motor Vehicles
2415 First Avenue, M/S D700
Sacramento, California 95818
Phone: 916 657-8135
Email: Kathleen.Rose@dmv.ca.gov

IRP Chief Administrator
Barbara Owens
California Department of Motor Vehicles
2415 First Avenue, M/S F157
Sacramento, California 95818
Phone: 916 657-0455
Email: Barbara.Owens@dmv.ca.gov

IRP Manager
Angela Marbray
California Department of Motor Vehicles
IRP/Revenue Compliance Policy
PO BOX 932382 MS: D-148
Sacramento, California 94232
Phone: 916 657-7884
Email: amarbray@dmv.ca.gov

IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Debra Hill
California Department of Motor Vehicles
2415 First Avenue
Sacramento, California 95818
Phone: 916 657-6360
Email: Debra.Hill@dmv.ca.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Anthony Fidalgo
California Department of Motor Vehicles
2570 24th Street M/S H157
Sacramento, California 95818
Phone: 916 657-7392
Email: afidalgo@dmv.ca.gov

IRP Audits California
IRP Audits California
California Department of Motor Vehicles
P.O. Box 932382
Sacramento, California 95818
Phone: n/a
Email: exeirpaudits@dmv.ca.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Robert Patrick
California Highway Patrol
Business, Transportation & Housing Agency 601
North 7th Street
Sacramento, California 95811
Phone: n/a
Email: rpatrick@chp.ca.gov
COLORADO

IRP Voting Member, IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Tony Anderson
Colorado Dept. of Revenue - Title & Registration Section
1881 Pierce St., Room 146
Lakewood, Colorado 80214
Phone: 303 205-5750
Email: anthonyj.anderson@state.co.us

IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Crystal Soderman
Colorado Dept. of Revenue - Title & Registration Section
1881 Pierce Street Room 114
Lakewood, Colorado 80214
Phone: 303 205-5875
Email: crystal.soderman@state.co.us

IRP Supervisor, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Alma Lamas
Colorado Dept. of Revenue - Title & Registration Section
1881 Pierce Street Room 114
Lakewood, Colorado 80214
Phone: 303 205-5621
Email: alma.lamas@state.co.us

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Patrick Flanagan
Colorado Dept. of Revenue - Title & Registration Section
1881 Pierce Street Room 144
Lakewood, Colorado 80214
Phone: 303 205-5676
Email: patrick.flanagan@state.co.us

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary Contact
Christine Dexter
Colorado Dept. of Revenue - Title & Registration Section
720 S. Colorado Blvd., Suite 400N
Denver, Colorado 80246
Phone: 303 355-0400 x 4624#
Email: christine.dexter@state.co.us
CONNECTICUT

IRP Voting Member, IRP Manager
Mary Santangelo
Connecticut Department of Motor Vehicles
60 State Street
Wethersfield, Connecticut 06074
Phone: 860 263-5072
Email: Mary.Santangelo@ct.gov

IRP Chief Administrator
Melody Currey
Connecticut Department of Motor Vehicles
60 State Street
Wethersfield, Connecticut 06161
Phone: 860 263-5015
Email: melody.currey@ct.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Robert Weber
Connecticut Department of Motor Vehicles
60 State Street
Wethersfield, Connecticut 06161
Phone: 860 263-5286
Email: robert.weber@ct.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Carl Liano
Connecticut Department of Motor Vehicles
60 State Street
Wethersfield, Connecticut 06161
Phone: 860 263-5367
Email: carl.liano@ct.gov

IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal
Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Robert Sardo
Connecticut Department of Motor Vehicles
60 State Street
Wethersfield, Connecticut 06161
Phone: 860 263-5488
Email: bob.sardo@ct.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Delbert Cornell
Connecticut Department of Motor Vehicles
60 State Street
Wethersfield, Connecticut 06161
Phone: 860 263-5480
Email: delbert.cornell@CT.GOV
IRP Voting Member, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Russell Holleger
Delaware Division of Motor Vehicles
P.O. Drawer E
Dover, Delaware 19901
Phone: 302 744-2729
Email: russelld.holleger@state.de.us

IRP Chief Administrator
Jennifer Cohan
Delaware Division of Motor Vehicles
303 Transportation Circle Public Safety Building,
Room 212
Dover, Delaware 19901
Phone: 302 744-2592
Email: Jennifer.Cohan@state.de.us

IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact,
IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Robyn Bose
Delaware Division of Motor Vehicles
303 Transportation Circle Public Safety Building,
Room 212
Dover, Delaware 19901
Phone: 302 744-2720
Email: robyn.bose@state.de.us
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Manager, IRP Lead
Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Electronic Audit
Exchange Primary
Elaine Speller, MSgt
District of Columbia/DMV
95 M Street, SW Ste. 206-10
Washington, District of Columbia 20024
Phone: 202 729-7078
Email: elaine.speller@dc.gov

IRP Chief Administrator
Darnell Fountain
District of Columbia Department of Motor Vehicles
95 M Street, SW, 3rd Floor
Washington, District of Columbia 20024
Phone: 202 729-7003
Email: darnell.fountain@dc.gov

IRP Supervisor, IRP Clearinghouse Audit
Transmittal Contact/Netted Audit
Michael Williams
District of Columbia/DMV
95 M Street SW Suite 206-11
Washington, District of Columbia 20024
Phone: 202 729-7079
Email: michaelc.williams@dc.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
James Schaefer
Metropolitan Police Department - Motor Carrier Safety Unit
300 Indiana Avenue NW
Washington, District of Columbia 20001
Phone: 202 698-5565
Email: james.schaefer@dc.gov
FLORIDA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator,
IRP Manager
David Helton
Florida Division of Motorist Services
Neil Kirkman Building
2900 Apalachee Parkway MS 62
Tallahassee, Florida 32399
Phone: 850 617-2909
Email: davidhelton@flhsmv.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Lead
Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Electronic Audit
Exchange Primary
Ada Grant
Florida Department of Highway Safety & Motor Vehic
2900 Apalachee Parkway
Neil Kirkman Building
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0500
Phone: 850 617-2733
Email: adagrant@flhsmv.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
David Brierton
Florida Division of Highway Patrol
2900 Apalachee Parkway
Neil Kirkman Building B461 MS 41
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0500
Phone: 850 617-2300
Email: davidbrierton@flhsmv.gov
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GEORGIA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator,  
IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Vicki Lambert  
Georgia Department of Revenue  
4125 Welcome All Road  
Atlanta, Georgia 30349  
Phone: 404 724-7015  
Email: vicki.lambert@dor.ga.gov

IRP Supervisor
Alton Roane  
Georgia Department of Revenue  
4125 Welcome All Road  
Atlanta, Georgia 30349  
Phone: 404 724-7660  
Email: ALTON.ROANE@DOR.GA.GOV

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Pete Donnelly  
Georgia Department of Revenue  
1800 Century Boulevard NE Suite 18100  
Atlanta, Georgia 30345-3205  
Phone: 404 417-6400  
Email: pete.donnelly@dor.ga.gov

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Glenda Coats  
Georgia Department of Revenue  
4125 Welcome All Road SW  
Atlanta, Georgia 30349  
Phone: 404 724-7690  
Email: glenda.coats@dor.ga.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Chester Cook  
Georgia Department of Revenue  
1800 Century Blvd., NE Suite 16300 -  
Compliance Division  
Atlanta, Georgia 30345-3205  
Phone: 404 417-6368  
Email: chester.cook@dor.ga.gov
IDAHO

IRP Voting Member, IRP Supervisor, IRP
Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal
Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Lead Clearinghouse
Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Jerri Hunter
Idaho Division of Motor Vehicles
P.O. Box 7129
Boise, Idaho 83707
Phone: 208 334-8626
Email: jerri.hunter@itd.idaho.gov

IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Motor Carrier
Services Contact
Alan Frew
Idaho Division of Motor Vehicles
P.O. Box 7129
Boise, Idaho 83707
Phone: 208 334-4443
Email: alan.frew@itd.idaho.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Motor Carrier Services
Contact
Reymundo Rodriguez
Idaho Transportation Department
P.O. Box 7129
Boise, Idaho 83707
Phone: 208 334-8699
Email: reymundo.rodriguez@itd.idaho.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit
Exchange Primary
Carla Pape
Idaho State Tax Commission
Idaho State Tax Commission PO Box 36
Boise, Idaho 83722-410
Phone: 208 332-4081
Email: carla.pape@tax.idaho.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
William Reese
Idaho State Police
700 South Stratford Drive
Meridian, Idaho 83642
Phone: 208 884-7220
Email: william.reese@isp.idaho.gov
ILLINOIS

IRP Voting Member
Ernie Dannenberger
Illinois Office of the Secretary of State
Room #312, Howlett Building 501 South 2nd Street
Springfield, Illinois 62756
Phone: 217 558-6148
Email: edannenberger@ilsos.net

IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
William Graber
Illinois Office of the Secretary of State
501 South 2nd Street Howlett Building, Room 300
Springfield, Illinois 62756
Phone: 217 557-2492
Email: bgraber@ilsos.net

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Drake Israel
Illinois Department of Accounting Revenue
501 South 2nd Street Howlett Building, Room 239
Springfield, Illinois 62756
Phone: 217 785-1832
Email: disrael@ilsos.net

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Randall Leuschke
Illinois Department of Accounting Revenue
501 S. 2nd Street, Howlett Building Room 235
Springfield, Illinois 62756
Phone: 217 782-2391
Email: rleuschke@ilsos.net

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Dave Beasley
Illinois State Police
801 South Seventh Street
PO Box 19461
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9461
Phone: 217 557-1788
Email: dbeasley@unknown.gov
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INDIANA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
James Poe
Indiana Department of Revenue
100 North Senate Avenue
Room N241GCN
Indianapolis, Indiana 46217
Phone: 317 232-8257
Email: jpoe@dor.in.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Claudia Mellott-Koerner
Indiana Department of Revenue
5252 Decatur Boulevard Suite R
Indianapolis, Indiana 46221
Phone: 317 615-7210
Email: cmellott@dor.in.gov

IRP Supervisor, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Royce Montgomery
Indiana Department of Revenue
Attention: Claudia Mellott
5252 Decatur Boulevard Suite R
Indianapolis, Indiana 46241
Phone: 317 615-7257
Email: Rmontgomery@dor.in.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Jeff Hood
Indiana Department of Revenue
P.O Box 3249
Clarksville, Indiana 47129
Phone: 317 690-5923
Email: jhood@dor.in.gov

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Randy Boone
Indiana Department of Revenue
Motor Carrier Services Division
5252 Decatur Blvd., Suite R
Indianapolis, Indiana 46241
Phone: 317 615-7212
Email: rboone@dor.in.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Crystal Gray
Indiana Department of Revenue
P.O Box 3249
Clarksville, Indiana 47129
Phone: n/a
Email: crgray@dor.in.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Thomas Sullivan
Indiana Department of Revenue
3520 Two Mile House Road
Columbus, Indiana 47201
Phone: 317 910-9471
Email: tsullivan@dor.in.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Ellen Hite
Indiana Department of Revenue
Local Program Assistance - Local Programs 100
N. Senate Avenue, Room N808
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204-2216
Phone: 317 232-5519
Email: ehite@indot.IN.gov
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IOWA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Kristina Hargis
Iowa Department of Transportation
Office of Vehicle and Motor Carrier Services
P.O.Box 10382
Des Moines, Iowa 50306-0382
Phone: 515 237-3175
Email: tina.hargis@dot.iowa.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
David Lorenzen
Iowa Department of Transportation
Motor Vehicle Enforcement
PO Box 10473
Des Moines, Iowa 50306-0473
Phone: 515 237-3215
Email: david.lorenzen@dot.iowa.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Supervisor, IRP Lead
Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Karen Smith
Iowa Department of Transportation
Office of Vehicle and Motor Carrier Services
6310 S E Convenience Blvd
Ankeny, Iowa 50021
Phone: 515 237-3239
Email: Karen.Smith@dot.iowa.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Randy Barton
Iowa Department of Transportation
Office of Finance, Motor Carrier Audits
800 Lincoln Way
Ames, Iowa 50010
Phone: 515 239-1030
Email: randy.barton@dot.iowa.gov

IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal
Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Josie Anderson
Iowa Department of Transportation
Office of Vehicle and Motor Carrier Services
P O Box 9278
Des Moines, Iowa 50306-9278
Phone: 515 237-3232
Email: josie.anderson@dot.iowa.gov
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KANSAS

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Deann Williams
Kansas Division of Motor Vehicles
Docking State Office Building
915 South West Harrison, Room 150
Topeka, Kansas 66612
Phone: 785 296-6541
Email: deann.williams@kdor.ks.gov

IRP Supervisor
Leo Luttjohann
Kansas Division of Motor Vehicles
MCSB 915 SW Harrison Street Rm 150
Topeka, Kansas 66609-1217
Phone: 785 296-7439
Email: leo.luttjohann@kdor.ks.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Andy Alkire
Kansas Department of Revenue
915 SW Harrison
Robert B. Docking Office Building
Topeka, Kansas 66625
Phone: 785 368-7338
Email: andy.alkire@kdor.ks.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Bryan Vargas
Kansas Division of Motor Vehicles
Docking State Office Building 915 South West Harrison
Topeka, Kansas 66625
Phone: 785 291-3286
Email: bryan.vargas@kdor.ks.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Ernest Garcia
Kansas Highway Patrol
122 S.W. 7th Street
Topeka, Kansas 66603
Phone: 785 296-6800
Email: egarcia@khp.ks.gov
KENTUCKY

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Rick Taylor
Kentucky Transportation Cabinet
200 Mero Street
Frankfort, Kentucky 40622
Phone: 502 564-7000
Email: rick.taylor@ky.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Jeff Tipton
Kentucky Transportation Cabinet
200 Mero Street
Frankfort, Kentucky 40622
Phone: 502 564-9900 ext.4157
Email: jeff.tipton@ky.gov

IRP Supervisor
Catherine Burgin
Kentucky Transportation Cabinet
200 Mero Street
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602
Phone: 502 564-9900  x4148
Email: catherine.burgin@ky.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Tammi Jarboe
Kentucky Transportation Cabinet
200 Mero Street 4th Floor East
Frankfort, Kentucky 40622
Phone: 502 564-6760
Email: tammi.jarboe@ky.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Randall Royer
Kentucky Department of Vehicle Regulation
200 Mero Street
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601
Phone: 502 564-6760

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Lori Huckleberry
Kentucky Transportation Cabinet
200 Mero Street 2nd Floor, TCOB
Frankfort, Kentucky 40622
Phone: 502 564-4120
Email: lori.huckleberry@ky.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Mitchell Bailey
Kentucky State Police
919 Versailles Road
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601
Phone: 502 695-6300
Email: mitchell.bailey@ky.gov
LOUISIANA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Staci Hoyt
Louisiana Office of Motor Vehicles
P.O. Box 64886
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70806
Phone: 225 925-4656
Email: staci.hoyt@dps.la.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Clearinghouse Audit
Transmittal Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Heather Prather
Louisiana Office of Motor Vehicles - Vehicle Management Division
7979 Independence Boulevard
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70806
Phone: 225 925-6207
Email: heather.prather@dps.la.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Louisiana Audits
Louisiana Office of Motor Vehicles
Irma Ray Information Services Section #13
P. O. Box 94245
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804-9245
Phone: n/a
Email: IRPAudits@dps.la.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Keela Bumm
Louisiana Department of Public Safety
7979 Independence Blvd.
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70808
Phone: 225 925-6298
Email: keela.bumm@la.gov
MAINE

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Garry Hinkley
Maine Bureau of Motor Vehicles
29 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 4330
Phone: 207 624-9055
Email: Garry.Hinkley@maine.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Shawn Currie
Maine Department of Public Safety
36 Hospital Street
Augusta, Maine 4333
Phone: 207 624-8932
Email: shawn.d.currie@maine.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Francis Fox
Maine Bureau of Motor Vehicles
29 State House Station 101 Hospital Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0029
Phone: 207 624-9056
Email: francis.fox@maine.gov

IRP Supervisor, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Patrick Malloy
Maine Bureau of Motor Vehicles
101 Hospital Street 29 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333-0029
Phone: 207 624-9061
Email: patrick.malloy@maine.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Wayne Brown
Bureau of Motor Vehicles
29 State House Station 101 Hospital St.
Augusta, Maine 04333-0029
Phone: 207 441-7468
Email: wayne.j.brown@maine.gov
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MANITOBA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Manager
Dave Burns
Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation
510-234 Donald St.
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 4A4 Canada
Phone: 204 985-1872
Email: dburns@mpi.mb.ca

IRP Chief Administrator
Ward Keith
Manitoba Public Insurance Corporation
510-234 Donald Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 4A4 Canada
Phone: 204 985-8298
Email: WKeith@mpi.mb.ca

IRP Supervisor, IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Denise Dunlop
Manitoba Public Insurance
510 - 234 Donald Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 4A4 Canada
Phone: 204 985-7748 ext. 7748
Email: ddunlop@mpi.mb.ca

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Wieslaw Skubisz
Province of Manitoba
300-401 York Ave Manitoba Finance - Audit
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 0P8 Canada
Phone: 204 945-4434
Email: wieslaw.skubisz@gov.mb.ca

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Tim Brown
Manitoba Department of Transportation & Government
Unit C 1695 Sargent Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3H 0C4 Canada
Phone: 204 945-1966
Email: tbrown@unknown.gov
MARYLAND

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator,
IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact,
IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Sharon Crow
Maryland Motor Vehicle Administration
6601 Ritchie Highway, N.E.
Glen Burnie, Maryland 21062
Phone: 410 424-3014
Email: scrow@mdot.state.md.us

IRP Chief Administrator
Rick Bilenky
Maryland Motor Vehicle Administration
6601 Ritchie Highway, N.E.
Glen Burnie, Maryland 21062
Phone: 410 768-7049
Email: rbilenky@mdot.state.md.us

IRP Supervisor, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal
Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Deborah Smoot
Maryland Motor Vehicle Administration
6601 Ritchie Highway, N.E.
Glen Burnie, Maryland 21062
Phone: 410 768-7507
Email: dsmoot1@mdot.state.md.us

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Deborah Rogers
Maryland Motor Vehicle Administration
6601 Ritchie Highway, N.E.
Glen Burnie, Maryland 21062
Phone: 410 787-2978
Email: drogers1@marylandmva.com

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
John Kuo
Maryland Motor Vehicle Administration
6601 Ritchie Highway, N.E. Suite 200
Glen Burnie, Maryland 20854
Phone: 410 768-7320
Email: jkuo@mdot.state.md.us
MASSACHUSETTS

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator,
IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact,
IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Elizabeth Rizzuto
Massachusetts Registry of Motor Vehicles
25 Newport Avenue Extension
Quincy, Massachusetts 02171
Phone: 857 368-7568
Email: Elizabeth.Rizzuto@state.ma.us

IRP Supervisor, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Leslie Armstrong
Massachusetts Registry of Motor Vehicles
25 Newport Ave. Ext
Quincy, Massachusetts 02171
Phone: 857 368-7547
Email: leslie.armstrong@state.ma.us

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Christopher Barry
Massachusetts Registry of Motor Vehicles
25 Newport Avenue Extension 4th Floor
Quincy, Massachusetts 02171
Phone: 857 368-7549
Email: christopher.barry@state.ma.us

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Erin Deveney
Massachusetts Registry of Motor Vehicles
10 Park Plaza
Boston, Massachusetts 02116
Phone: 617 973-7997
Email: erin.deveney@state.ma.us
IRP Jurisdiction Staff Directory
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MICHIGAN

IRP Voting Member, IRP Manager
Dawn Wilson
Michigan Department of State
State Secondary Complex
7064 Crowner Drive
Lansing, Michigan 48918
Phone: 517 242-6748
Email: wilsond24@michigan.gov

IRP Chief Administrator
Michael Wartella
Michigan Secretary of State
Secondary Complex, 3rd Floor
7064 Crowner Drive
Lansing, Michigan 48918
Phone: 517 322-3448
Email: WartellaM1@Michigan.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Steven Stier
Michigan Secretary of State
Bureau of Information Security
430 W. Allegan St 3rd Floor
Lansing, Michigan 48918
Phone: 517 241-0792
Email: stiers1@michigan.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Ann Dixon
Michigan Secretary of State
7064 Crowner Drive
Lansing, Michigan 48918
Phone: 517 636-0539
Email: dixona@michigan.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Harold Love
Michigan State Police
Phone: 517 241-0447
Email: loveh@michigan.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Robert Powers
Michigan State Police
Motor Carrier Division
4000 Collins Road
Lansing, Michigan 48909-8132
Phone: 517 336-6447
Email: PowersR@michigan.gov
**MINNESOTA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator</td>
<td>Patricia McCormack</td>
<td>Minnesota Driver and Vehicle Services Division</td>
<td>445 Minnesota Street, Suite 195, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101</td>
<td>651 296-4544</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patricia.mccormack@state.mn.us">patricia.mccormack@state.mn.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact</td>
<td>Timothy Rogotzke</td>
<td>Minnesota State Patrol</td>
<td>1110 Centre Pointe Curve, Suite 410, Mendota Heights, Minnesota 55120</td>
<td>651 405-6180</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tim.rogotzke@state.mn.us">tim.rogotzke@state.mn.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary</td>
<td>Sandra Christenson</td>
<td>Minnesota Department of Public Safety</td>
<td>445 Minnesota Street, Suite 188, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101</td>
<td>651 205-4110</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sandra.christenson@state.mn.us">sandra.christenson@state.mn.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Manager, IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact</td>
<td>Marjorie Noll</td>
<td>Minnesota Driver and Vehicle Services Division</td>
<td>445 Minnesota Street, Suite 196, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101-5195</td>
<td>651 205-4449</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marge.noll@state.mn.us">marge.noll@state.mn.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Law Enforcement Contact</td>
<td>Matt Sokol</td>
<td>Minnesota Driver and Vehicle Services Division</td>
<td>1110 Centre Pointe Curve, Suite 410, Mendota Heights, Minnesota 55120</td>
<td>651 405-6185</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Matt.Sokol@state.mn.us">Matt.Sokol@state.mn.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MISSISSIPPI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator</td>
<td>Meg Bartlett</td>
<td>Mississippi State Tax Commission</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1033</td>
<td>601-923-7308</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meg.bartlett@dor.ms.gov">meg.bartlett@dor.ms.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Manager, IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal</td>
<td>Glenn Boyette</td>
<td>Mississippi State Tax Commission</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1140</td>
<td>601-923-7157</td>
<td><a href="mailto:glenn.boyette@dor.ms.gov">glenn.boyette@dor.ms.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Supervisor</td>
<td>Levella Dowell</td>
<td>Mississippi State Tax Commission</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1140</td>
<td>601-923-7132</td>
<td><a href="mailto:levella.dowell@dor.ms.gov">levella.dowell@dor.ms.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Law Enforcement Contact</td>
<td>Willie Huff</td>
<td>Mississippi Department of Transportation</td>
<td>P.O. Box 22828</td>
<td>601-359-1708</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whuff@mdot.state.ms.us">whuff@mdot.state.ms.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact                                   | Patsy Holeman      | Mississippi State Tax Commission      | P.O. Box 1140                  | 601-923-7131  | patsy.holeman@dor.ms.gov       |
| IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact                                   | Patsy Holeman      | Mississippi State Tax Commission      | P.O. Box 1140                  | 601-923-7131  | patsy.holeman@dor.ms.gov       |
| IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact                                   | Patsy Holeman      | Mississippi State Tax Commission      | P.O. Box 1140                  | 601-923-7131  | patsy.holeman@dor.ms.gov       |
| IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact                                   | Patsy Holeman      | Mississippi State Tax Commission      | P.O. Box 1140                  | 601-923-7131  | patsy.holeman@dor.ms.gov       |
| IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact                                   | Patsy Holeman      | Mississippi State Tax Commission      | P.O. Box 1140                  | 601-923-7131  | patsy.holeman@dor.ms.gov       |
MISSOURI

**IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact**
Jan Skouby
Missouri Department of Transportation
1320 Creek Trail Drive
Jefferson City, Missouri 65109
Phone: 573 751-4021
Email: jan.skouby@modot.mo.gov

**IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact**
Scott Marion
Missouri Department of Transportation
1320 Creek Trail Drive
Jefferson City, Missouri 65102
Phone: 573 526-4187
Email: scott.marion@modot.mo.gov

**IRP Manager**
Kim Russell
Missouri Department of Transportation
1320 Creek Trail Drive
Jefferson City, Missouri 65102
Phone: 573 751-7106
Email: kimberly.russell@modot.mo.gov

**IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary**
Deborah Hill
Missouri Department of Transportation Audits & Investigations P.O. Box 270
Jefferson City, Missouri 65102
Phone: 573 526-3441
Email: Deborah.Hill@modot.mo.gov

**IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact**
Joy Prenger
Missouri Motor Carrier Services
1320 Creek Trail Drive
Jefferson City, Missouri 65109-2044
Phone: 573 751-0661
Email: mjoy.prenger@modot.mo.gov

**IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact**
Londell Jamerson
Missouri State Highway Patrol
1510 East Elm Street
Jefferson City, Missouri 65102
Phone: 314 340-4000
Email: londell.jamerson@mshp.dps.mo.gov
MONTANA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Duane Williams
Montana Department of Transportation
2701 Prospect Avenue
Helena, Montana 59620
Phone: 406 444-7312
Email: duwilliams@mt.gov

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Betty Huckins
Montana Motor Carrier Services Division
2701 Prospect Avenue
Helena, Montana 59620
Phone: 406 444-0812
Email: BHuckins@mt.gov

IRP Manager
Dan Kiely
Montana Motor Carrier Services Division
P.O. Box 4639
Helena, Montana 59604-4639
Phone: 406 444-7629
Email: dkiely@mt.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Montana Audits
Montana Motor Carrier Services Division
2701 Prospect Avenue
Helena, Montana 59620
Phone: n/a
Email: mdtiftairp@mt.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Vickie Murphy
Montana Department of Transportation
PO Box 201001
Helena, Montana 59620
Phone: 406 444-6104
Email: vmurphy@mt.gov

IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Marie Stark
Montana Motor Carrier Services Division
2701 Prospect Avenue PO Box 201001
Helena, Montana 59620-1001
Phone: 406 444-7274
Email: mestark@mt.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Dan Moore
Montana Department of Transportation
P.O. Box 4639
Helena, Montana 59604-4639
Phone: 406 444-0454
Email: dmoore@mt.gov
NEBRASKA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Cathy Beedle
Nebraska Department of Motor Vehicles
301 Centennial Mall South
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-4789
Phone: 402 471-3894
Email: cathy.beedle@nebraska.gov

IRP Chief Administrator
Rhonda Lahm
Nebraska Department of Motor Vehicles
PO Box 94729
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509
Phone: 402 471-3900
Email: Rhonda.lahm@nebraska.gov

IRP Supervisor
Beth Hartley
Nebraska Department of Motor Vehicles
301 Centennial Mall So
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509
Phone: 402 471-7771
Email: beth.hartley@nebraska.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Rhonda Smith
Nebraska Department of Motor Vehicles
PO Box 94729
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509
Phone: 402 471-7768
Email: rhonda.smith@nebraska.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Mark Byrne
Nebraska Department of Motor Vehicles
PO Box 94729
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509
Phone: 402 471-0269
Email: mark.byrne@nebraska.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Gerald Krolikowski
Nebraska State Patrol
1600 Highway 2
Lincoln, Nebraska 68502
Phone: 402 471-8624
Email: Gerry.Krolikowski@nebraska.gov
NEVADA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Audit Primary Contact
Dawn Lietz
Nevada Department of Motor Vehicles
555 Wright Way
Carson City, Nevada 89711
Phone: 775 684-4626
Email: dlietz@dmv.nv.gov

IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Wayne Seidel
Nevada Department of Motor Vehicles
555 Wright Way
Carson City, Nevada 89711
Phone: 775 684-4786
Email: wseidel@dmv.nv.gov

IRP Manager
Angela Smith-Lamb
Nevada Department of Motor Vehicles
555 Wright Way
Carson City, Nevada 89711
Phone: 775 684-4627
Email: asmith@dmv.nv.gov

IRP Supervisor, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Bethany Musselman
Nevada Department of Motor Vehicles
555 Wright Way
Carson City, Nevada 89711
Phone: 775 684-4665
Email: bmusselman@dmv.nv.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Sandra Carnes
Nevada Department of Motor Vehicles
555 Wright Way
Carson City, Nevada 89711
Phone: 702 486-3910
Email: scarnes@dmv.nv.gov
NEW BRUNSWICK

**IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator**
Chris O’Connell  
New Brunswick Department of Public Safety  
364 Argyle Street P.O. Box 6000  
Fredericton, New Brunswick E3B 5H1 Canada  
Phone: 506 453-2410  
Email: Chris.oconnell@gnb.ca

**IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary**
Renee Richard  
New Brunswick Department of Public Safety  
166 Broadway  
Grand Falls, New Brunswick E3Z 1G1 Canada  
Phone: 506 856-2202  
Email: Renee.Richard@gnb.ca

**IRP Manager**
Heather Gorman  
New Brunswick Department of Public Safety  
PO Box 6000  
Fredericton, New Brunswick E3B 5H1 Canada  
Phone: 506 453-2410  
Email: heather.gorman@gnb.ca

**IRP Law Enforcement Contact**
John Lunney  
New Brunswick Department of Public Safety  
414 Collishaw Street  
Moncton, New Brunswick E1C 3C7 Canada  
Phone: 506 856-2958  
Email: john.lunney@gnb.ca

**IRP Supervisor, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact**
Ivy McInnis  
Service New Brunswick  
140 Alison Boulevard  
Fredericton, New Brunswick E3B 5G4 Canada  
Phone: 506 457-7571  
Email: ivy.mcinnis@snb.ca

**IRP Audit Primary Contact**
Diane Robichaud-Cormier  
New Brunswick Department of Finance  
200 Champlain Street, Suite 350  
Dieppe, New Brunswick E1A 1P1 Canada  
Phone: 506 856-3082  
Email: diane.robichaud-cormier@gnb.ca
NEW HAMPSHIRE

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Richard Bailey
New Hampshire Department of Safety
23 Hazen Drive
Concord, New Hampshire 03305
Phone: 603 227-4050
Email: Richard.C.BaileyJr@dos.nh.gov

IRP Manager
Arthur Garlow
New Hampshire Department of Safety
Division of Motor Vehicles 23 Hazen Drive
Concord, New Hampshire 03305
Phone: 603 271-1080
Email: arthur.garlow@dos.nh.gov

IRP Supervisor, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Aimee Adams
New Hampshire Department of Safety
23 Hazen Drive
Concord, New Hampshire 03305
Phone: 603 227-4110
Email: aimee.e.adams@dos.nh.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Kristie Zanis
NH Department of Safety Road Toll Audit Bureau
33 Hazen Drive Room 106A
Concord, New Hampshire 03305
Phone: 603 223-8079
Email: kristie.zanis@dos.nh.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Wayne Perrault
New Hampshire Department of Safety
Highway Patrol & Enforcement 23 Hazen Drive
Concord, New Hampshire 03305
Phone: 603 271-3339
Email: wperreault@safety.state.nh.us

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Nathan Boothby
New Hampshire Department of Safety
23 Hazen Drive
Concord, New Hampshire 03305
Phone: 603 271-3339
Email: nboothby@safety.state.nh.us

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Kelly Brudniak
New Hampshire Department of Safety
Division of Motor Vehicles 23 Hazen Drive
Concord, New Hampshire 03305
Phone: 603 271-2151
Email: BrudniaK@safety.state.nh.us
NEW JERSEY

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
James Walker
New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
225 E. State Street PO Box 681
Trenton, New Jersey 08666
Phone: 609 633-2194
Email: james.walker@dot.state.nj.us

IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact,
IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Brian Walsh
New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
120 S. Stockton Street
Trenton, New Jersey 08666
Phone: 609 633-9406
Email: Brian.Walsh@dot.state.nj.us

IRP Supervisor, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal
Contact
Karen Duginske
New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
120 South Stockton Street
Trenton, New Jersey 08666
Phone: 609 633-9339
Email: karen.duginske@dot.state.nj.us

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Christina Brown
New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
120 South Stockton Street
Trenton, New Jersey 08666
Phone: 609 633-6624
Email: christina.brown@dot.state.nj.us

IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal
Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Electronic Audit
Exchange Primary
Michele Caroselli
New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
120 S Stockton Street
Trenton, New Jersey 08666
Phone: 609 633-9768
Email: michele.caroselli@dot.state.nj.us

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Stephen Choborda
Transportation Safety Bureau - New Jersey State Police
P.O. Box 7068
Trenton, New Jersey 08628-0068
Phone: 609 452-2601 X5915
Email: lpp4678@gw.njsp.org
NEW MEXICO

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator,
IRP Manager
Vickie Evans
New Mexico Motor Vehicle Division
2546 Camino Entrada
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87507
Phone: 505 476-1581
Email: vickie.evans@state.nm.us

IRP Supervisor
Anna Marie Tacheco
New Mexico Motor Vehicle Division
2546 Camino Entrada
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87507
Phone: n/a
Email: annamarie.tacheco@state.nm.us

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Natalie Smith
New Mexico Taxation and Revenue Department
PO Box 8485 5301 Central, NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87198
Phone: 505 841-6369
Email: natalie.smith@state.nm.us

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Carolyn Simpson
New Mexico Motor Vehicle Division
Audit and Compliance Division
P.O. Box 8485
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87198
Phone: 505 841-5512
Email: carolyn.simpson@state.nm.us

IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal
Contact/Netted Audit
Denise Aragon
New Mexico Motor Vehicle Division
Audit and Compliance Division
P.O. Box 8485
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87198
Phone: 505 841-6553
Email: denise.aragon@state.nm.us

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Tamara Smith
New Mexico Motor Vehicle Division
New Mexico Commercial Vehicle Bureau
2546 Camino Entrada
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87507
Phone: 505 476-1530
Email: tamara.smith@state.nm.us

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
New Mexico IFTA/IRP Audits
New Mexico Motor Vehicle Division
1100 S. St. Francis Dr. Rm 2107
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-4147
Phone: n/a
Email: nm.iftairp@state.nm.us
IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Barbara Fiala
New York Department of Motor Vehicles
6 Empire State Plaza
Albany, New York 12228-0002
Phone: 518 473-9324
Email: barbara.fiala@dmv.ny.gov

IRP Manager
Robin Long
New York Department of Motor Vehicles
6 Empire State Plaza
Albany, New York 12228-0002
Phone: 518 473-1828
Email: robin.long@dmv.ny.gov

IRP Supervisor, IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal
Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Mary Withkowski
New York Department of Motor Vehicles
6 Empire State Plaza
Albany, New York 12228
Phone: 518 473-8187
Email: mary.withkowski@dmv.ny.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Keith Foley
New York Department of Motor Vehicles
6 Empire State Plaza
Albany, New York 12228-0002
Phone: 418 474-0881
Email: keith.foley@dmv.ny.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Natasha Turner
New York Department of Motor Vehicles
6 Empire State Plaza
Albany, New York 12228-0002
Phone: n/a
Email: Natasha.Turner@dmv.ny.gov
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator,
IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Carolyn Burggraaf
Newfoundland and Labrador Motor Registration Division
P.O. Box 8710
St. John's, Newfoundland and Labrador A1B-4J5
Canada
Phone: 709 729-4175
Email: cburggra@gov.nl.ca

IRP Manager
Robert Murray
Newfoundland and Labrador Motor Registration Division
P.O. Box 8710
St. John's, Newfoundland and Labrador A1B-4J5
Canada
Phone: 709 729-3454
Email: rmurray@gov.nl.ca

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Maureen Jenkins
Newfoundland and Labrador Motor Registration Division
P.O. Box 8710
St. John's, Newfoundland and Labrador A1B-4J5
Canada
Phone: 709 729-6239
Email: mjenkins@gov.nl.ca

IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP
Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact, IRP
Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Anne Pitts
Newfoundland and Labrador Motor Registration Division
P.O. Box 8710
St. John's, Newfoundland and Labrador A1B-4J5
Canada
Phone: 709 729-4921
Email: apitts@gov.nl.ca
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NORTH CAROLINA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Portia Manley
North Carolina Division of Motor Vehicles
3145 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-3101
Phone: 919 861-3332
Email: pmanley@ncdot.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Connie Byrd-Ingram
North Carolina Division of Motor Vehicles
1425 Rock Quarry Road Suite 100
Raleigh, North Carolina 27610
Phone: 919 861-3723
Email: clbyrd2@ncdot.gov

IRP Supervisor, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Gwen Spivey
North Carolina Department of Transportation
International Registration Plan Section 1425
Rock Quarry Rd., Ste. 100
Raleigh, North Carolina 27610
Phone: 919 861-3743
Email: gspivey@ncdot.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Yvonne Thomas
North Carolina Department of Transportation
Motor Fuel Tax Division 1429 Rock Quarry Road
Raleigh, North Carolina 27610
Phone: 919 733-8204
Email: yvonne.thomas@dormc.com

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary Contact
Cathy Kelsay
North Carolina Department of Transportation
DOT Building 1 South Wilmington Street
Raleigh, North Carolina 27611-0000
Phone: 919 861-3739
Email: cikelsay@ncdot.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
W. Wilson
North Carolina Department of Transportation
4702 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4702
Phone: 919 733-4030
Email: wjwilson.jr@ncshp.org

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
David Richards
North Carolina Division of Motor Vehicles
3110 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-3110
Phone: 919 861-3185
Email: dcrichards@ncdot.gov
NORTH DAKOTA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Tammy St. Vincent
North Dakota Department of Transportation
608 East Boulevard Avenue
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505-0700
Phone: 701 328-4634
Email: tstvincent@nd.gov

IRP Manager
Linda Roberson
North Dakota Department of Transportation
608 E. Boulevard Avenue
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505-0780
Phone: 701 328-4345
Email: lroberso@nd.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Daryl Splichal
North Dakota Department of Transportation
Motor Vehicle Division
608 East Boulevard Avenue
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505-0700
Phone: 701 328-2486
Email: dasplichal@nd.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Kyle Kirchmeier
North Dakota Highway Patrol
600 E. Boulevard Avenue. Dept. 504
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505-0240
Phone: 701 328-2590
Email: dfschulz@nd.gov
NOVA SCOTIA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator,
IRP Manager, IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Shaun Koran
Service Nova Scotia and Municipal Relations
1505 Barrington Street Maritime Centre, 9
North
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 3K5 Canada
Phone: 902 424-8951
Email: koransp@gov.ns.ca

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Shon Myra
Service Nova Scotia and Municipal Relations
PO Box 755
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 2V4 Canada
Phone: 902 424-6717
Email: myras@gov.ns.ca

IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP
Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact, IRP
Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Donna Hodder
Service Nova Scotia and Municipal Relations
1505 Barrington St. 8th Floor Maritime Centre
P.O. Box 2734
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 3K5 Canada
Phone: 902 424-4426
Email: hodderdj@gov.ns.ca
OHIO

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Michael Rankin
Ohio Bureau of Motor Vehicles
1970 West Broad Street P.O. Box 16520
Columbus, Ohio 43216-6520
Phone: 614 752-7600
Email: mrankin@dps.state.oh.us

IRP Manager, IRP Supervisor
Quan Boyd
Ohio Bureau of Motor Vehicles
1970 West Broad Street
P.O. Box 16520
Columbus, Ohio 43216-6520
Phone: 614 752-7587
Email: QBoyd@dps.state.oh.us

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Deloris Perry
Ohio Department of Taxation
4485 Northland Ridge Blvd.
Columbus, Ohio 43229
Phone: 614 387-2048
Email: deloris.perry@tax.state.oh.us

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Della Golden
Ohio Department of Taxation
Audit Division - South Central Region
4485 Northland Ridge Blvd, 3rd Floor
Columbus, Ohio 43229
Phone: 614 728-4379
Email: della.golden@tax.state.oh.us

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Ohio IRP Audits
Ohio Bureau of Motor Vehicles
1970 West Broad Street P.O. Box 16520
Columbus, Ohio 43216-6520
Phone: n/a
Email: OhioIRPAudits@dps.state.oh.us

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Carl Roark
Ohio State Highway Patrol
1970 West Broad Street
Columbus, Ohio 43223
Phone: 614 752-4859
Email: croark@dps.state.oh.us

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Robert Brooks
Ohio State Highway Patrol
1970 W. Broad Street
Columbus, Ohio 43218-2074
Phone: 614 466-4993
Email: rbrooks@dps.state.oh.us
IRP Jurisdiction Staff Directory
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OKLAHOMA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Marchi McCartney
Oklahoma Corporation Commission
Transportation Division
2101 North Lincoln Blvd.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105
Phone: 405 522-5282
Email: m.mccartney@occemail.com

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Angie Dew
Oklahoma Tax Commission
2501 N. Lincoln Blvd.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73194
Phone: 405 522-5685
Email: a.dew@occemail.com

IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Scott Greenawalt
Oklahoma Corporation Commission
Transportation Division
2101 North Lincoln, 3rd Floor
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105
Phone: 405 522-8772
Email: s.greenawalt@occemail.com

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
David Nicholson
Oklahoma Corporation Commission
Transportation Division
2101 North Lincoln Boulevard
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105
Phone: 405 521-6804
Email: d.nicholson@occemail.com

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Susan Wathan
Oklahoma Corporation Commission
Transportation Division
2101 North Lincoln Blvd.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105
Phone: 405 522-5681
Email: s.wathan@occemail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator</td>
<td>Paul Harbottle</td>
<td>Ontario Road User Safety Division</td>
<td>1201 Wilson Avenue Building A, Main Floor, Room 187, Downsview, Ontario M3M-1J8 Canada</td>
<td>416 235-4199</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.harbottle@ontario.ca">paul.harbottle@ontario.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Manager</td>
<td>Maureen Tetzlaff</td>
<td>Ontario Ministry of Transportation</td>
<td>1201 Wilson Avenue 3rd Floor, Building 'C', Room 333, Downsview, Ontario M3M-1J8 Canada</td>
<td>416 235-4776</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maureen.tetzlaff@ontario.ca">maureen.tetzlaff@ontario.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Audit Primary Contact</td>
<td>Shella Salazar</td>
<td>Ontario Ministry of Transportation</td>
<td>33 King Street West 4th Floor, Oshawa, Ontario L1H 8H5 Canada</td>
<td>905 433-6585</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ella.salazar@ontario.ca">ella.salazar@ontario.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal</td>
<td>DeAnn Crafton</td>
<td>Ontario Ministry of Transportation</td>
<td>40 Elm Street Suite 41A, Sudbury, Ontario P3C1S8 Canada</td>
<td>705 564-8994</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DeAnn.Crafton@ontario.ca">DeAnn.Crafton@ontario.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact</td>
<td>Sean Burns</td>
<td>Ontario Ministry of Transportation</td>
<td>Vehicle Programs Office, 1201 Wilson Avenue, Building C Room 143, Downsview, Ontario M3M 1J8 Canada</td>
<td>416 235-3923</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sean.burns@ontario.ca">sean.burns@ontario.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact</td>
<td>Jackie Zaffino</td>
<td>Ontario Ministry of Transportation</td>
<td>Ministry of Transportation, Ontario Building C, R, Toronto, Ontario M3M 1J8 Canada</td>
<td>416 235-4357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackie.zaffino@ontario.ca">jackie.zaffino@ontario.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary</td>
<td>Michele Snow</td>
<td>Ontario Ministry of Finance</td>
<td>33 King St, 4th Floor, Oshawa, Ontario L1H 8H5 Canada</td>
<td>905 433-6585</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michele.snow@ontario.ca">michele.snow@ontario.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Law Enforcement Contact</td>
<td>Christopher Lewis</td>
<td>Ontario Ministry of Transportation</td>
<td>Lincoln M. Alexander Building, 777 Memorial Avenue, Orillia, Ontario L3V 7V3 Canada</td>
<td>705 329-6199</td>
<td><a href="mailto:opp.commissioners.of@ontario.ca">opp.commissioners.of@ontario.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OREGON

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Gregg Dal Ponte
Oregon Motor Carrier Transportation Division
3930 Fairview Industrial Drive SE
Salem, Oregon 97302
Phone: 503 378-6351
Email: gregg.l.dalponte@odot.state.or.us

IRP Manager, IRP Supervisor, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Jennifer Coffin
Oregon Motor Carrier Transportation Division
3930 Fairview Industrial Drive SE
Salem, Oregon 97302
Phone: 503 378-6655
Email: jennifer.coffin@odot.state.or.us

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Gayle Green
Oregon Motor Carrier Transportation Division
3930 Fairview Industrial Drive SE
Salem, Oregon 97302
Phone: 503 378-6656
Email: gayle.m.green@odot.state.or.us

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Cynthia Turell
Oregon Motor Carrier Transportation Division
3930 Fairview Industrial Drive SE
Salem, Oregon 97302
Phone: 541 736-2311
Email: cynthia.d.turell@odot.state.or.us

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Edward Scrivner
Oregon Motor Carrier Transportation Division
3930 Fairview Industrial Drive SE
Salem, Oregon 97302
Phone: 503 378-6731
Email: w.e.scrivner@odot.state.or.us

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Ric Listella
Oregon Motor Carrier Transportation Division
3930 Fairview Industrial Drive SE
Salem, Oregon 97302
Phone: 503 378-6653
Email: ricardo.m.listella@odot.state.or.us
PENNSYLVANIA

IRP Voting Member
Kurt Myers
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation
1101 South Front Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17104
Phone: 717 787-3928
Email: kumyers@pa.gov

IRP Chief Administrator
Anita Wasko
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation
1101 South Front Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17104
Phone: 717 705-1594
Email: awasko@pa.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Craig Johnson
Pennsylvania Safety Administration
1101 S. Front Street 4th Floor, Exec. Office
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17104
Phone: 717 787-3977
Email: crajohnson@pa.gov

IRP Supervisor
Laurel Hooton
Pennsylvania Safety Administration
1101 South Front Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17104
Phone: 717 783-6089
Email: lhooton@pa.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Tammy Kohr
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation
1101 South Front Street 1st Floor
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17104
Phone: 717 783-1524
Email: tkohr@pa.gov

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Michelle Fisher
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation
1101 South Front Street
Commercial Registration Section
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17104
Phone: 717 787-3864
Email: micfisher@pa.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Harvey Cole
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation
Bureau of Patrol 1800 Elmerton Avenue
3rd Floor Department Headquar
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17110
Phone: 717 783-5517
Email: hcole@unknown.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Philip Tomassini
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation
Commercial Registration Section P.O. Box 68285
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17104
Phone: 717 783-5833
Email: ptomassini@pa.gov
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
John MacDonald
Prince Edward Island Highway Safety Division
P.O. Box 2000
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Is. C1A 7N8
Canada
Phone: 902 368-5225
Email: jbmacdonald@gov.pe.ca

IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Cyndie Cunneyworth
Prince Edward Island Highway Safety Division
P.O. Box 2000 33 Riverside Drive
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Is. C1A 7N8
Canada
Phone: 902 368-5202
Email: cfcunneyworth@gov.pe.ca

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Mary Hennessey
Prince Edward Island Department of the Provincial
PO Box 1330 95 Rochford Street
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Is. C1A-7N1
Canada
Phone: 902 368-4174
Email: mihennessey@gov.pe.ca

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Bonnie MacDonald
Prince Edward Island Transportation & Infrastructure
P.O. Box 2000
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Is. C1A-7N8
Canada
Phone: 902 368-5201
Email: blmacdonald@gov.pe.ca

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Susan Whitaker
Prince Edward Island Highway Safety Division
95 Rochford Street
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Is. C0A 1Y0
Canada
Phone: 902 368-4329
Email: smwhitaker@gov.pe.ca

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Graham Miner
Prince Edward Island Highway Safety Division
33 Riverside Drive P.O. Box 2000
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Is. C1A-9R9
Canada
Phone: 902 368-5223
Email: glminder@gov.pe.ca
QUEBEC

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator,
IRP Manager, IRP Supervisor, IRP Lead
Clearinghouse Contact
Carl Bergeron
Societe de l'Assurance Automobile du Quebec
333 boul. Jean Lesage. NI-3-22
Quebec City, Quebec G1 K 8J6 Canada
Phone: 418 528-4491
Email: Carl.Bergeron@saaq.gouv.qc.ca

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact, IRP
Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Karen Giroux
Societe de l'Assurance Automobile du Quebec
333 Boulevard Jean-Lesage, C.P. 19600
Quebec City, Quebec G1K-8J6 Canada
Phone: 418 528-4497
Email: karen.giroux@saaq.gouv.qc.ca

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Esther Quirion
Societe de l'Assurance Automobile du Quebec
333 Boulevard Jean-Lesage, C.P. 19600
Quebec City, Quebec G1K-8J6 Canada
Phone: 418 528-3280
Email: esther.quirion@saaq.gouv.qc.ca

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Tony Beaulieu
Societe de l'Assurance Automobile du Quebec
333 Boulevard Jean-Lesage, C.P. 19600
Quebec City, Quebec G1K-8J6 Canada
Phone: 418 528-3285
Email: Tony.Beaulieu@saaq.gouv.qc.ca
RHODE ISLAND

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Michael Vispo
Rhode Island Division of Motor Vehicles
600 New London Avenue
Cranston, Rhode Island 02920
Phone: 401 462-1384
Email: michael.vispo@dmv.ri.gov

IRP Manager
Joanna Masny
Rhode Island Division of Motor Vehicles - Legatus Solutions, Corp.
7580 E. Gray Road Suite 102
Scottsdale, Arizona 85255
Phone: 480 607-2109
Email: jmasny@legatus-solutions.com

IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Larissa Skeritte
Rhode Island Division of Motor Vehicles - Legatus Solutions, Corp.
150 Midway Road Suite 153
Cranston, Rhode Island 02920
Phone: 401 946-0090
Email: lskeritte@legatus-solutions.com

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Yngribel Reyes
Rhode Island Division of Motor Vehicles - Legatus Solutions, Corp.
150 Midway Road Suite 153
Cranston, Rhode Island 02920
Phone: 401 946-0090
Email: yreyes@legatus-solutions.com

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
John DiTomasso
Rhode Island Division of Motor Vehicles
600 New London Avenue
Cranston, Rhode Island 02920
Phone: 401 462-5703
Email: john.ditomasso@dmv.ri.gov
SASKATCHEWAN

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Manager, IRP Motor Carrier Services
Contact
Ron Foord
Saskatchewan Government Insurance
2260 11th Avenue
Regina, Saskatchewan S4P-0J9 Canada
Phone: 306 751-1241
Email: rfoord@sgi.sk.ca

IRP Supervisor, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Darlene Lott
Saskatchewan Government Insurance
2260 11th Avenue
Regina, Saskatchewan S4P-0J9 Canada
Phone: 306 775-6236
Email: dlott@sgi.sk.ca

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Gary Frohlick
Saskatchewan Government Insurance
2260 11th Avenue
Regina, Saskatchewan S4P-0J9 Canada
Phone: 306 787-6616
Email: gfrohlick@finance.gov.sk.ca
SOUTH CAROLINA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Leroy Johnson
South Carolina Department of Motor Vehicles
10311 Wilson Boulevard
Blythewood, South Carolina 29016
Phone: 803 896-2685
Email: leroy.johnson@scdmv.net

IRP Manager
Christine Wise
South Carolina Department of Motor Vehicles
Motor Carrier Services
10311 Wilson Blvd, Bldg D Cube #105
Blythewood, South Carolina 29016
Phone: 803 896-2686
Email: christine.wise@scdmv.net

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Deborah Smith
South Carolina Department of Motor Vehicles
Motor Carrier Services
10311 Wilson Blvd
Blythewood, South Carolina 29016
Phone: 803 896-2692
Email: deborahh.smith@scdmv.net

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Dawn Plexico
South Carolina Department of Motor Vehicles
P.O. Box 1498
Blythewood, South Carolina 29016
Phone: 803 896-2699
Email: dawn.plexico@scdmv.net

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Kathryn Moyer
South Carolina Department of Motor Vehicles
Motor Carrier Services
P.O. Box 1498
Blythewood, South Carolina 29016-0629
Phone: 803 896-2691
Email: kathryn.moyer@scdmv.net

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Rick Shell
South Carolina Department of Public Safety
10311 Wilson Blvd. Bldg. C2-44 Strate Transport Police Division
Blythewood, South Carolina 29016
Phone: 803 896-5500
Email: rshell@unknown.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Kevin Shwedo
South Carolina Department of Motor Vehicles
PO Box 1489
10311 Wilson Boulevard
Blythewood, South Carolina 29016
Phone: 803 896-8925
Email: kevin.shwedo@scdmv.net
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SOUTH DAKOTA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Debra Hillmer
South Dakota Division of Motor Vehicles
Anderson Building
445 E. Capitol Avenue
Pierre, South Dakota 57501
Phone: 605 773-5747
Email: debra.hillmer@state.sd.us

IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Alana Suiter
South Dakota Division of Motor Vehicles
445 E. Capitol Avenue
Pierre, South Dakota 57501-3185
Phone: 605 773-4110
Email: Alana.suiter@state.sd.us

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Bruce Christensen
South Dakota Department of Revenue and Regulation
Anderson Building
445 E. Capitol Avenue
Pierre, South Dakota 57501-2080
Phone: 605 773-3751
Email: bruce.christensen@state.sd.us

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Pat Fahey
South Dakota Division of Highway Patrol
500 East Capitol Avenue
Pierre, South Dakota 57501
Phone: 605 773-4578
Email: pat.fahey@state.sd.us

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Chris Turnwall
South Dakota Department of Revenue
300 S. Sycamore Suite 102
Sioux Falls, South Dakota 57110
Phone: 605 376-5258
Email: chris.turnwall@state.sd.us
IRP Jurisdiction Staff Directory
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TENNESSEE

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Sheila Rowen
Tennessee Department of Revenue
44 Vantage Way
Nashville, Tennessee 37243
Phone: 615 253-4655
Email: sheila.rowen@tn.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Carol Luther
Tennessee Department of Safety
301 Plus Park Blvd.
Nashville, Tennessee 37076
Phone: 615 399-4240
Email: Carol.Luther@tn.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Shane Rowlett
Tennessee Department of Revenue
301 Plus Park Blvd
Nashville, Tennessee 37210
Phone: 615 399-4264
Email: Shane.Rowlett@tn.gov

IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Ginger Ricketts
Tennessee Department of Revenue
301 Plus Park Blvd.
Nashville, Tennessee 37217
Phone: 615 399-4259
Email: ginger.ricketts@tn.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Brandon Douglas
Tennessee Highway Patrol
1148 Foster Ave
Nashville, Tennessee 37210
Phone: 615 743-4972
Email: brandon.douglas@tn.gov
TEXAS

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Jimmy Archer
Texas Department of Motor Vehicles
4000 Jackson Avenue
Austin, Texas 78731
Phone: 515 465-3500
Email: Jimmy.Archer@txdmv.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
David Palmer
Texas Department of Public Safety
P.O. Box 4087 MSC 0500
Austin, Texas 78773
Phone: 512 424-2775
Email: daniel.palmer@dps.texas.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP
Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Clearinghouse
Transmittal Contact
John Poole
Texas Department of Motor Vehicles
3800 Jackson Avenue
Austin, Texas 78731
Phone: 512 374-5271
Email: john.poole@txdmv.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Bobby Johnson
Texas Department of Motor Vehicles
4000 Jackson Avenue 4th Floor
Austin, Texas 78731
Phone: 512 465-7719
Email: bobby.johnson@txdmv.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Jodi Stearns
Texas Department of Motor Vehicles Motor
Carrier Division
Texas Department of Motor Vehicles
4000 Jackson Ave
Austin, Texas 78731
Phone: 512 374-5255
Email: jodi.stearns@txdmv.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Linda Kirksey
Texas Vehicle Titles & Registration Division
4000 Jackson Avenue
Austin, Texas 78731
Phone: 512 465-7923
Email: linda.kirksey@txdmv.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Texas IRP Audits
Texas Department of Motor Vehicles
4000 Jackson Avenue
Austin, Texas 78731
Phone: n/a
Email: txdmv_mcd-oos-irp-audits@txdmv.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, ZIP Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRP Voting Member</td>
<td>Kevin Park</td>
<td>Utah Division of Motor Vehicles</td>
<td>210 North 1950 West</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah 84134</td>
<td>801-297-7670</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kpark@utah.gov">kpark@utah.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Chief Administrator, IRP Law Enforcement Contact, IRP Motor</td>
<td>Stacey Hammond</td>
<td>Utah Division of Motor Vehicles</td>
<td>210 North 1950 West</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah 84134</td>
<td>801-297-7660</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shammond@utah.gov">shammond@utah.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Services Contact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Manager</td>
<td>Mark Kaleta</td>
<td>Utah State Tax Commission Motor</td>
<td>210 North 1950 West</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah 84134</td>
<td>801-297-6890</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkaleta@utah.gov">mkaleta@utah.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Supervisor, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact</td>
<td>Karalynn Malcolm</td>
<td>Utah Division of Motor Vehicles</td>
<td>210 N 1950 West</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah 84134</td>
<td>801-297-6880</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmalcolm@utah.gov">kmalcolm@utah.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary</td>
<td>John Manning</td>
<td>Utah State Tax Commission</td>
<td>210 North 1950 West</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah 84134</td>
<td>801-297-4678</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmanning@utah.gov">jmanning@utah.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact</td>
<td>Pam Sperry</td>
<td>Utah Division of Motor Vehicles</td>
<td>210 North 1950 West</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah 84134</td>
<td>801-297-3870</td>
<td><a href="mailto:psperry@utah.gov">psperry@utah.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VERMONT

IRP Voting Member, IRP Manager, IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Donna Earle
Vermont Department of Motor Vehicles
120 State Street
Montpelier, Vermont 05603-0001
Phone: 802 828-2066
Email: donna.earle@state.vt.us

IRP Chief Administrator
Robert Ide
Vermont Department of Motor Vehicles
120 State Street
Montpelier, Vermont 05603-0001
Phone: 802 828-2011
Email: robert.ide@state.vt.us

IRP Supervisor, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Kimberly Plante
Vermont Department of Motor Vehicles
120 State Street
Montpelier, Vermont 05663
Phone: 802 828-2120
Email: kim.plante@state.vt.us

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Ivan Provost
Vermont Department of Motor Vehicles
120 State Street
Montpelier, Vermont 05603
Phone: 802 828-0522
Email: ivan.provost@state.vt.us

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Paul White
Vermont State Police
2777 St George Road
Williston, Vermont 05495
Phone: 802 872-4046
Email: pwhite@unknown.gov
IRP Jurisdiction Staff Directory
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VIRGINIA

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Rena Hussey
Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles
2300 W. Broad Street
P.O. Box 27412
Richmond, Virginia 23269-0001
Phone: 804 367-0999
Email: rena.hussey@dmv.virginia.gov

IRP Manager
Deborah Brown
Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles
P.O. Box 27412
Richmond, Virginia 23269
Phone: 804 367-1118
Email: deborah.brown@dmv.virginia.gov

IRP Supervisor, IRP Lead Clearinghouse
Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Judy Petersen
Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles
P.O. Box 27412
Richmond, Virginia 23269
Phone: 804 367-0269
Email: judy.petersen@dmv.virginia.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit
Exchange Primary
Stephen Nutter
Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles
2300 W. Broad Street Room 633
Richmond, Virginia 23220
Phone: 540 820-2764
Email: stephen.nutter@dmv.virginia.gov

IRP Clearinghouse Audit Transmittal
Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Clearinghouse
Transmittal Contact
Patricia Adams
Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles
2300 W. Broad St.
Richmond, Virginia 23269
Phone: 804 249-5107
Email: patricia.adams@dmv.virginia.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
Patrick Sedillo
Virginia State Police
9300 Brook Road
Glen Allen, Virginia 23060
Phone: 804 674-2005
Email: psedilo@unknown.gov
WASHINGTON

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator
Thao Manikhoth
Washington Department of Licensing
Motor Carrier & Fuel Tax Services
P.O. Box 9228
Olympia, Washington 98507-9228
Phone: 360 664-1820
Email: tmanikhoth@dol.wa.gov

IRP Manager, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Arthur Farley
Washington Department of Licensing
2424 Bristol Court, SW
Olympia, Washington 98507
Phone: 360 664-1820
Email: afarley@dol.wa.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Jeff Beach
Washington Department of Licensing
2424 Bristol Court SW
Olympia, Washington 98507
Phone: 360 664-1876
Email: jbeach@dol.wa.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Paul Johnson
Washington Department of Licensing
Prorate & Field Taxes P.O. Box 9228
Olympia, Washington 98507-9228
Phone: 360 664-1844
Email: pajohnson@dol.wa.gov

IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Lora Jungmayer
Washington Department of Licensing
2424 Bristol Crt SW, PO Box 9036
Olympia, Washington 98502
Phone: 360 664-1871
Email: ljungmayer@dol.wa.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary Contact
Ken Cole
Washington Department of Licensing
2424 Bristol Court SW
Olympia, Washington 98502
Phone: 360 664-1821
Email: kcole@dol.wa.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Darrin Grondel
Washington State Patrol
PO Box 42614
Olympia, Washington 98504-2614
Phone: 360 596-3801
Email: darrin.grondel@wsp.wa.gov
IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator,
IRP Manager, IRP Clearinghouse Audit
Transmittal Contact/Netted Audit, IRP Lead
Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Clearinghouse

Transmittal Contact
Michael Maggard
West Virginia Division of Motor Vehicles
5707 MacCorkle Avenue
Charleston, West Virginia 25317
Phone: 304 926-2583
Email: michael.l.maggard@wv.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Donna Ahmad
West Virginia Division of Motor Vehicles
1800 Kanawha Boulevard, East Building 3, Room 319
Charleston, West Virginia 25317
Phone: 304 558-2723
Email: donna.j.ahmad@wv.gov

IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary
Mark Miller
West Virginia Division of Motor Vehicles
5707 MacCorkle Avenue SE
PO Box 17900
Charleston, West Virginia 25317
Phone: 304 926-0799
Email: mark.s.miller@wv.gov

IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Mark Holmes
West Virginia Division of Motor Vehicles
5707 MacCorkle Avenue, SE
PO Box 17300
Charleston, West Virginia 25317
Phone: 304 926-3818
Email: Mark.A.Holmes@wv.gov
IRP Voting Member, IRP Manager
Paul Bernander
Wisconsin Department of Transportation
4802 Sheboygan Ave, Room 151
PO Box 7979
Madison, Wisconsin 53707
Phone: 608 267-4541
Email: paul.bernander@dot.wi.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Electronic Audit Exchange Primary, IRP Motor Carrier Services Contact
Thom Rabaglia
Wisconsin Division of Motor Vehicles
4802 Sheboygan Avenue
P.O. Box 7981
Madison, Wisconsin 53707-7981
Phone: 608 264-7239
Email: thomas.rabaglia@dot.wi.gov

IRP Lead Clearinghouse Contact
Jay Sween
Wisconsin Department of Transportation
4802 Sheboygan Avenue Room 151
Madison, Wisconsin 53707
Phone: 608 261-2573
Email: jay.sween@dot.wi.gov

IRP Clearinghouse Transmittal Contact
Cyndy Williams
Wisconsin Division of Motor Vehicles
IRP Unit P.O. Box 7955
Madison, Wisconsin 53707
Phone: 608 264-7229
Email: cynthia.williams@dot.wi.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact
David Pabst
Wisconsin Division of State Patrol
4802 Sheboygan Avenue
Madison, Wisconsin 53707
Phone: 608 266-0264
Email: david.pabst@dot.wi.gov
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WYOMING

IRP Voting Member, IRP Chief Administrator,
IRP Manager
Deborah Lopez
Wyoming Department of Transportation
5300 Bishop Boulevard
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82009
Phone: 307 777-4714
Email: deborah.lopez@wyo.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Lead
Clearinghouse Contact, IRP Electronic Audit
Exchange Primary, IRP Motor Carrier Services
Contact
K.C. Darrah
Wyoming Department of Transportation
5300 Bishop Boulevard
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82009-3340
Phone: 307 777-4843
Email: Katherine.Darrah@wyo.gov

IRP Law Enforcement Contact, IRP Motor
Carrier Services Contact
Scot Montgomery
Wyoming Highway Patrol
5300 Bishop Blvd.
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82009-3340
Phone: 307 777-4312
Email: scot.montgomery@wyo.gov

IRP Supervisor
Anna Pacheco
New Mexico Motor Vehicle Division
TRD/MVD/CVB/Weight Distance/IRP/PRISM
2544-C Camino Edward Ortiz
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87507
Phone: 505 476-1515
Email: annamarie.pacheco@state.nm.us

IRP Audit Primary Contact, IRP Motor Carrier
Services Contact
Bill McNerney
Wyoming Department of Audit
125 W 25th Street 3rd floor Herschler Bldg. East
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002
Phone: 307 777-6460
Email: bill.mcinerney@wyo.gov

IRP Audit Primary Contact
Rick Scheer
Wyoming Department of Audit
122 West 25th Street Herschler Bldg., 3rd Floor
East
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002-0110
Phone: 307 777-5209
Email: rick.scheer@wyo.gov